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ENFORCING TREATY

Allies and Germans Will Begin

Conferences In Paris Early

Next Week

FINAL RATIFICATION SOON

By tlic Associated Press
Paris, Dec. 20. Conference will I"

irfn here early next week between allied
and German delegates on measure?

to ptittins the peace treaty
into effect, It was announced today.
The sessions will be held under the
presidency nf General a mem-

ber of the French delation.
Herr von Simon will head the Ger-

man delegation. British and Italian
delegates will arrive here Monday to
have part In the deliberations.

The supreme council did not hold n

session today, but announced a meetlnf?
for tomorrow.

The final date of the repeatedly post-

poned exchange of ratifications of the
treaty depends upon the speed with
which the allied missions in Oermnnv
can verifv the German figures of avail-
able floating dock tonnage demanded bv
tho Allies ns compensation for the ink-In- u

of the German warships at Senpa
Flow, the Associated Press was In-

formed jesterdny at the headquarter nf
the German peace delegation.

Baron von I.ersner, head nf the Ger-
man representatives, said he thought
this would take at least a fortnight. If
not longer, in view of the difficulties of
transportation in Germany, and the de-

tail involved in erif.ving the figures.
"A decided misunderstanding is re-

flected in the Paris press during the last
two days regarding my projected trip
to Berlin, which I subsequently
abandoned," he said. "My object was
to hurry, rather than delay, the putting
of the Versailles treaty into effect.

"I thought a trip m Ucrllu and a
verbal explanation of the situation to
the government would facilitate mat-
ters. The inference by the French
papers that the German Government
'wanted to delay the exchange of ratifi-
cations Is absolutely unfounded. We
want nothing moie than effective res-
toration of peace."

Baron von I.crsncr said that, accord-
ing to the verbal communication of M.
Dutasta at the time of the delivery of
the note, the Entente made a diminu-
tion In the port tonnage demanded, con-

ditional upon verification of German 'h
claim that the Entente estimates of the
harbor material available were erro-
neous.

"I want to say in this connection,"
he continued, "that the statements in
the French press that we were disloyal
and gave out wrong figries on this ton-
nage are absolutely " ifouuded. This
the investigation would proe. I prom-
ised M. Dutasta to a.k my government
to give all facilities for such investiga-
tion and have no doubt that they will
be accorded at once."

MINERS BEAT N0NUNI0NIST

Wllkeson, Wash., Company Appeal
for Troops to Protect Workers

Tncoma. Wash.. Dec. 20 (By A.
V.) John .T. Hewitt, treasurer of the
Wllkeson Coal and Coke to , received
a report last night that fighting had
broken out between union and non-- 1

union miners in the company's mine nt
Wllkeson, Wash. He telephoned at once,
to Governor Hart asking that troops be
sent to Wllkeson.

Advices to Sheriff Morris from Y

stated that two nonunion men
who arrived in Wllkeson were taken
from nn automobile and beaten by a
crowd and that a third man arriving
later met with demonstration

Deputy sheriffs to thoc
already at Wilkeson were sent from hero
last night.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 20. (By A. P.)
Troops will not be sent to Wilkeson,
"Wash., where striking miuers are re-

ported to have clashed with nonunion
men unless the situation there gets out
of the control of the sheriff of Pierce
county. Governor Hart said In n long-
distance telephone message from Olym-pi- a.

'KAISER RULES AS SANTA

Former Emperor Has Tree and
Everything for Former Prince

Amerongen, Dec. 20 The formei
German Crown Piince Wilhclm came
to Amerongen to spend with his pnrents
their second Christmas In exile.

J. B. Kan. secretary of general af-

fairs of the Dutch Government, Burgo-
master Pereboom, of Wieringen. mem-
bers of the Yon Bentinck family, and
some of the Amerongen functionaries
were the guests at a banquet last night
in the great hall of the Bentinck castle
that was the climax of a celebration ar-
ranged by the former emperor per- -

tonally. A huge Christmas tree was
erected in the hall and from this the
former ruler distributed gifts.

POLICEWOMEN AS A GIFT

Paducah, Ky., Has First Female

jj Law Officers In That State
r rducah, Ky.. Dec. 2(1. McCrackcu

county, Ky., citizens awoke yesterdaj
to And themseHes 'lossessors nf n
corps of policewomen, a Christmas gift
of the board of city comrnissloneis.
They are the first policewomen to be
appointed in this state.

Previous to their appointment the
?olicewomen were nurses employed by

Public Health League.

3 liwmrnniM j9t'frrrtrrflp IIMilKl

YOU'VE HAD your
Xmas now

for your Happy New
Year! See it in at the
St. James! Supper $5
a plate the sort of food
you expect from the St.
James Chef. He's at his
best at New Year for
he starts the year right!
Souvenirs, noise-maker- s,

fun aplenty! A few
tables left best send
reservation and check to-

day. The New Year after
this you may not be able
to "eat, drink and be
merry" hut merely eat!

(Efje M, Kamts
W!nut at 13th Street
W, M. Jmhmon. Manas

SEES JEALOUSY AS

CAUSE OF SLAYING

Sheriff Expects to Make Arro3t
Today in Killing of Wealthy

Detroit Man

Ml. Clemens, Mkh., Deo. 2(1. (Uy
A. I.) Aruarrest In connection with
the killing of J. Stanley Ilroun. found
shot In his automobile tear here Wed-
nesday, is expected toclny, according to
Sheriff William Caldwell.

The sheriff said he was convinced
that jealousy figured In the klllinc. de
spite the fact securities of considerable
value at first reported to have been left
undisturbed on Brown's person after
the shooting. lutxo not been located.
The chance thnt the securities were re
turned to n safe deposit box Tuesday
will be investigates! befoie an, arrest is
made, Sheriff Caldwell Indicated. Pait
of the sei'uritie.s. said to be worth 520,- -

000. are kunwu to hne been negotiable.
The authorities hae learned thnt the

tragedy, which orcurrpd on a country
road nbout four miles from here, lire- -

ceded bj only n few- - diin Brown's con
templated departure for 1 Iorlilu to en- - i

gage in business.
Brown, who was twents-m- e rars

old, is survived b his nineteen year-
old widow, two daughters n.id one
brother. His father, a milliounire
eignr manufacturer, of Detroit, died
several jears ago.

BUILD BRITISH SHIPS HERE
'

Harlan Plant at Wilmington at
Work on Four Tankers

Wilmington, Del.. Doe 20. An-
nouncement m made tcv'i thnt tli"
Ilnr'nu plant of the Beth'ehem Ship
building Corporation had iccelv d con
tinets for four timbers for English
pirtics, two of S.'OO tons, unci two of
7300 tons.

With these bouts, it was stated, as
rurnnce is given thnt the uird will b'
opeinted up to enpneitj throughout the
year 1H20. also that eont-ae- ts are in
sight which make it re.isnnubl certain
that a similar condition will eit clir-in-

1021
The jurrt expects to comnlete the

boats it is building for the gove-ume- nt

on war orders, by net Juno. Three wll
be launched in .Jnniinn, a tanker about
the 20th nnd two cargo curriers u few
days later

0SLERJHAS OPERATION

Noted Scientist Optimistic After Go- -'

Ing Undi- - Knife
B.iltlmore. Mil.. IVe 20. Following

recent disconcerting repoits regarding
the health of Sir ilium Osier, the su-

perintendent of .lohns-HopMn- s Mosul- -

tal rcceiwd tho following cablegram
dated Oxfoul. England, from the eml- -

iirut phjsieiau :

"Kmpvcmn operation. Slaking good
fisht. Christinas gieetings nil old
friends. "WILLIAM OSLEU "

(Emocemn is nn accumulation of pus,
usun'lv in the pleural cavity.)

Rum Shipped to Constantinople
Boston. Dec 2(1 (B A. IM Two

hundred barrels of New England rum
were included in the cargo of the Amer-
ican steamship Lake EINInirv. which
left here todnv for Smjrna and Con-
stantinople. The rum was In bond nn.l
was under the supervision of govern-
ment gangers until safely stowed be-
neath the ship's hatches.

An Adequate
Assortment

Our stock has been continu-
ously replenished so that we
are able to offer an excellent
variety from which to make
selections.

Whether it be of gold or
silver, you can make a satis-
factory choice.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,, EfelDAT, DEOEMBER 26, 101k

SPIRIT LIKENESSES

BY

Cabinet Worker Claims Power

to Produce Photographs
of Dead

CREDITED BY C0NAN DOYLE

(noprlnted from the PoWlc t.rclepr)

Special Cable Dispatch
Copvrioht. 1019, li PuMto Ltiuer Co.

London, Doe 20. There I u poor
cabinetmaker living in one of a row
of humble brick cottages lu the drnb
factory ,cih of Crowe who Tias over-
night reached great eminence among
spiritualists in the t'nited Kingdom.
This man. William Hope, tfninis n spe-
cial incdlumistic power which when
concentrated upon a subject will pro-
duce the nhislenl outline of the de
ceased person with whom contact has
been made in the next world.

Photographs are appearing in various
journals which show clearly physical
outlints. In film effect, pressed close
against the persons whose thoughts
hne been on some departed person.

Such a sensation bus bceu created by
Mr Hope's spirit photographs that
doubt of their authenticity has caused
the format ion of n committee of six
London skeptics, Including Muskeljue.
a professional miigieiin, who scoffs at
hpiiitiiullsm. The conn itttee has

u West -ul , ;iot igrnpher and

Market and fourth Sts.
a a

Tiie Spirit of Service

It is the aim of this
institution to bo a co-

worker with its custo-

mers nnd lo provide for
thuir needs, efficiently, of
course, but more than
that, with the spirit of
helpful service.
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DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

YLCToES
End O' Montk
Special

Light Tan Patent Bleck
Calf Kid

"DelMar" value again foremost!
These extremely dressy pumps with
long, tapering, narrow vamps

duplicated store
recognized price. sizes

from widths from AAA
Special Month

only.

TAKEN BRITON

CEIWIsiAE

CSEMRANIT
PHILADELPHIA

Dank
Service

CAPITAL SURPLUS
1.350,000.25

Kind & Sons, chestnut

CushmjhdeSpat

Dull
Colt Spats

$1.50
In new shades
of gray andfawn. B I u
value.

Upstairs Store for Women

JjetHar&Cofnpatii)
12UCtiesltmt- - Stveet

also ouo from Fleet street, aticf within
a few days they propose descending on
Hope demanding him to mnke good.

Ilopc himself has it collection of
these questioned photographs. Many
of them are of tenants on nn ertate at
Innereithen, Peebles, Scotland, that

to Lord Oleuconner, once u pillar
of the Church of Scotland and now a
professed splrltun'lst. He mid Lady
Glcnconuer, who shares her husband's
tlews, "took up" Hope and curried
him off with his camera to their Scot-
tish home to lecture and give comfort
to their tenants who had lost relatives
jii the war.

Lord Oleuconner, who is a brother
of Mrs, Asntiith, resents the suggestion
that the crude cabinetmaker by some
menus obtains photographs' In advance
and by methods known as "trick pho-
tograph" Is hocus-pocusic- g the pub-
lic.

Other "photographic mediums" nrc
springing into activity since the Hope
cult negnn ami one or inese iihs rue
effrontery on the background of a por-

trait of a relative of Gladstone to
nu outline somewhat be

draggled with side whiskers rather
awry nnd the famous minstrel collar
of protruding points of the grand old
man himself.

Sir Arthur Connn Doyle is a firm
believer in spirit photography and a
supporter of Hope, from whom he

a photograph of his dead son.
Sir Arthur calls it "a psjehograph of
my liov " He says the more a person
looks Into the question of spirit photog-
raphy the more he will find it deserves
worth i hid and not unworthy sneers,
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$2.
52.60, S3, 03.50.

03.
Tub Bilk 87.50.

$3.50, $10,
Crtp 813.

510,
WTiita

S3 .SO.
Plain nnd

$4, $S.

EOc, 65c
Bilks 05o, S1.50.
LUlo 91,

and SUk S4,
$6.

Wool Half Hose SI, S1.B0. S3.
Ooll Hose ?1, S1.50, 85, SO.

Plain Cnt Silks 81,
$3, 63.50, S3, $5, 87.50.

Plain and
S2.C0 83.50. 84. 84.50.

Black and
EOc, SI, 81.50.

Tan, Slack Gray.
Oape S4,

84 35, 84.50, 83.
84.

Bnok 84.
Xilned for Motor

Iitnod with Bilk JTur
84.50. 85. 88 87, 814.

Tan and
Black 37.

Dress S3, 83.50.

Plain and
of 83.50

816.

TTnlon and Pnre
BUks 83, 83.50, ,$8, 87,
89, 813,

TJMBXBZAABl
Pure Bilk 815.

"ft occur la some cases
tlmf n ttlntA ii.a.1 IhiIm u'nllV. ttnrtW

some of the but
with the faces often as not In front

tne such
impossible, 7n both photographs,
were for me

icai liopr, lu ucni'ipsychic were In front and, on
one mey ciouci me auogiencr.

of Gold
N. .!., Dec. 20.

Rev. W. wns
presented with a purse of gold by the

Bible class of the
Church, and the Ilev. Dr. Snyder, of
the PrcbvteMuu Church, was a

bag.

tc THE Houghton
Line," of the
Houghton publicat-
ions, Hasan internation-
al circulation
than 100,000 month.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Philadelphia

Your Christmas
Money in a

Ulsterettes
Ulsters
Great Coats
Storm Coats

Good
New Overcoat

Chesterfields
M "s AMOUS Aquascutums from 'crossr seas! Every one of them of rich

est English woven cloths! These
at $90.

Overcoats plaid backs, Kerseys,
Iambs wools, finest heather cloths

would a real investment af-

fording the purchaser years of comfort
and satisfaction.

35 d $40
will give you selection from hundreds
very handsome Overcoats a multipli-
city of cloths and good fashion.

New Suits at $3
aP33 PTt9 iprK?

Worsteds, heavy Winter woolens,
silk-line- d or trimmed Gibraltar
linings the kind never wear out,
built double-breaste- d or single-breaste-d

models, with the desirable
waist-lin- e good cloths, guaranteed
for wool and finest hand-tailorin- g.

Men's Furnishings and Hats
BHXI173I
Printed Ma.drs, Fcrcal
Ittadroa
Genuine fonffaa, Collaro to Match

Donljle-WBls-ht

Heavy Broadcloths $12.
9, 0X0.

Jorseys 913.50.
Oxfords, Collars Attached

mil-Dr- s Shirts, Pleated
Bosoms $3.80, S3.SO,

HOBHSRTl
Cotton, Plain Colors, "Phoenix"

31,
Thread

Imported Vrench UliH

$3, $3.S0,

HSCXEWXAIli
and Pancy 81.50,

Knitted Scarfs, Colors
v.nav.'Il.SO.

Fnll-Sre- Ties, White
75c,

OZ.OVXS:
White, Mastlo,

Washable OlOTOS IJ3.30,

Genuine Mocha
Genuine

Olovos Street or
Wear, or

810,
Wool-line- d Mittens In

Evenlnr Glovei

CANXflt
Silver Mounted;

Assortment Hardwoods
to

Trwrnn,TiT.TjflBi
Gloria Taffetaa

93.50, 85,
810, 816.

OAXni

adding might

traco previous exposure,
as

ot sitters, nn explanation

which taken under rigid
truuuumut uy tuc

occasion,

Paitor Gets. Purse
Ocean City, Tho

George Yard, pastor,

men's Methodist

given
traveling

one

of more
per

Somerset Street

$65

each

every

with
that

some
all

all for

Varied

HATS I

Soft Pelt Hats; New Shades; Brown,
Green, Taupe, Smoke, Kavanb 87,
88, 810.

Genuine Velour $13, 16, 818.
Bilk Hats 812.
Caps; Hew English Caps; Checks,

Tweeds, Plain 83, 83.50, S3, 83.60,
84, 85.

Z7ew English Derbies $5, 87, $8.
SMOXXHO JACKETS : ,
Plaid Baoka) ranoy silk 810, 813,

$13.50 815, $18, 835, $30, 835.
BATKBOBBSl
Mode of Terry Cloth 85, 87.50, 810,

$15,
ROBES:

$8.50, $10, $16, 818, $30, 835, 30, 835.
Leather Belts 7Cc, $1, 81.50, 83.
Btertlnar Silver Buckles 81, 83,

83.60, 88.
Belt Straps for Silver Buckles)

Black, Tan, White, Cordovan $1,
81.60, $2.

Detachable Pur Collars, can he worn
on anv ooatl

3CXX3C Beaver, Best Quality S7B.
XXX Beaver, Best Quality 800.
Hudson Seal 830, 835, $35.
natural ,Hutrla $35.
Taupe rlutria 900.
MUPrZiSBC!
Silk and Wool; for Street and Pull- -

Dreou Wean
Wool 83.60, 85, $S, $3.
Bilk 34, $5, 88, 87.50, 88, $10, $13,

816.
HAXTDXEBCHTSrS I

White Initial Handkerchiefs 50o, 81.
White linen 35o, fcOo, 73o, $1, $1.60.
Tanoy Cotton 6O0, 81.
Poooy Xlnen 31.50, 83, 83.60.
Traveling; Bars S7.50, 834, $30.
Suit Oases 120, 835, 830.
PAJAMAS I

Cotton, in Plain Colors 83.50, $3.
Genuine Solsette 85,
Tlannsl Pajamas 83.50, $4.
Silk and Cotton 87.50, 88, 810.
pin Bilk 915.
XTIQHTeiHXBTS I

$3, $3.50, S3.
prXA-DKSS- S WAISTCOATS I

In Slack or White, in Pique, linen,
Silk 94-5- 85, $8. $6.50, 87.50,
88.50, 810, 813, 813.50.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

TRIED TO VISIT PRESIDENT

Lancaster Youth Taken to Police
Headquarters Instead

Wadilnjton, Dec. 20. Saying ho
had sened eighteen months in the navy.
and giving his name as Nnthaniel

ill!

K

Sample
a

to the Washington
hero after

to President
Lindsay Is held

Lindsay, it is a let-
ter to

The Bouse (hat Heppe built
C. Heppe & Son 11171119 Chestnut Uptown and...

Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe Pianos. Aeolinn Flayer-Piano- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas. Victrolas

'i" I in ', i i'. rag

Invest Your Christmas Money
a Victrola or Victor Records from HEPPE'S

Your Christmas carry Christmas spirit
throughout entire invested in a Victrola or in

I r

u

H l

At Heppe's you Records to
$3.50 Victrolas to $350.

Below are Victrola suggestions.
Settlement be by or charge or by

our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, by all applies toward
the purchase

Immediate delivery can be of following

Heppe IV Outfit
Victrola IV

double-fac- e records 3.

Heppe VI Outfit
Victrola VI .'....$35.

double-fac- e records 4.

Total
phone or tor

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chestnut

Accounts

Hudson
Seal

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Aim

w
r

Australian Coats '
Marmot Coats

Snorts model: self effects,

296 Fox and
Scarfs

Animal

$29.50
Reduced to

Taupe, Brown,
'Georgette

Lindsay, of tan-taste- r,

youth, wag taken
Hospital yesterday

attempting interview Wil-
ton. for observa-
tion.

said, addressed
the White House three weeks

Founded in

Downtown Street

will the
the year

call secure Victor from 60c
and $25

four Heppe
may cash account

which rent
price.

made the outfits:

No.
$25.

4--

Total Price $8,
No.

0"

Price $39,
Call, write

Street

Coat
$165.00

border

S19A0

Black,

Ituby street,

Asylum

18G5

StrceU

from

Heppe No. IX-- A Outfit
Victrola $70.00

recordsO
40 Total Price $76.80

25

Outfit
Victrola $ I 30.00
1 0-- 1 records
Total Price $138.50

catalogues and particulars

C J. HEPPE & SON

11111 Charge Solicited

HSJUWUMKIjjB

Hepre

0'double-fac- e

pounaea ibb
One Price System adopted 1881 Thompson Streets g

Orders

Farmers and Are Invited Bring Us Their
Skins. We for Them!'

Seal

Solid

from

being

full

if

&

of

to
the January Sale in December

is evidence of FORBES
It not only brings you

savings of 4 to 3, but affords you
an extra month of wear from your FURS
AT THE TIME THAT YOU
THEM MOST.

We offer worth of Qual-
ity at Very
all these of
Quality and the the
most and the most pleasing
varieties. Shop while these
selections are so

We'll Your
of a Small

Very lull-Har- e model. fReduced from $135.00

00 IX-- A

40

00
No.

XI-- A

6th

to

on

$U0M
Reduced from S15S.00

Seal Coats $1 9K.00
Very full model; self border. J-J-

tJ

Deduced S17S.00

Natural Mmkrat Coats $11 00
Sports model; fine dark sltlns. Xtrt

Reduced from $185.00

Seal

Australian Opossum and Natural
Squirrel collar and Reduced from S175.00

Hudson Seal Coats $1f Z.00
model; fine lustrous skins.-- - IJReduced from $225.00

Trimmed Natural Muskrat $X 7 fir,00
Coats

Australian Seal collar, cuffs and border
Reduced from 8380,00

Wolf

Lined and
Effects.

$19.50

$39.50
$61,00

Kamchatka,
and

Pa.,

double-fac- e

XI-- A

8.50
,25

Furs
Furs

smart

Wolf
Set

$19.50

ago outlining a plan for some pcil
kind of work In" Which
he said ho was interested. Last night
ho appeared at the ave-
nue entrance of tho White and

be was ready to Interview
tho President. His interview was
detectives at tho District of Columbia
police

J. 6th

in
money

if

$25 to $350

in uptown u
in and

Mail Accepted

Trappers
Raw Pay Cash

lUillMUIl W nj0

lrSB
Reductions of lh

Holding
further INITIA-

TIVE. immediate
1 1

NEED

$200,000.00
Substantial Reductions,

being Guaranteed Forbes
selections providing

astounding
Tomorrow,

remarkable.

Reserve Purchase
Payment Deposit

SQZ.00

Australian
from

Z.

Trimmed Australian $2.55'
cuffs.

$12.50

reconstruction

Pennsylvania

announced
with

headquarters.

Thompson

Victrolas

HI

c

V4

R

Natural
Squirrel

Coat
$375.00

Natural Squirrel Coats $9A.00model; fine dark Bklns. vdittReduced from $525.00

Natural Nutria Coals S9T00Finest quality skins; full-flar- o vl0models.

House

Sports

Reduced from 8335.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal $97 'X.00
model ; Beaver, Skunk, ..

Natural Squirrel collar and cuffs.
Reduced from S37S.00

Taupe Nutria Coats $9 7K00
model; finest quality t O'

skins. tReduced from $375.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal $Q'7Z.OO
Coats 4

model; Beaver. Skunk,
Natural Squirrel collar and cuffs.

Reduced from $403.00

Natural Squirrel Coats SQTKOO
model; fine dark skins. & I if'

Reduced from $405.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal $9.00model; Beaver, Skunk tlJ'--ollar and cuffs. Reduced from $550.00

124 Fashionable
Fur Sets

AH of Fine Quality
Reduced from $65.00 to $145.00

$49.50 $65.00
$85.00 $95.00

Sets of Fox, Wolf, Beaver,
Skunk, Hudson Seal, Nutria,
Natural Squirrel, Jap Mink,
Jap Cross Fox, Australian
Seal.

'e Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchavittg Agents' Orders

-I-- V f P ,. c f X
...ft.


